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FALL TGC

Tanhattan!! Discusses the Re
cent Epidemic, pt Broken

Fistic Engagements
'. -

A CILL TO LEGALIZE ' ,VJ
BOXING IN NEW! YORK

Proposed Measure Will Be :(n
Produced Shortly and Will'

Be Pushed Vigorously. ,.

Itanul Bnetal Bmkfcl--r- r-
New Tork? Jsn. 1.' There has been

a regular epidemic of broken matches
between pugilists during the pant few
week. The microbe seem to hnv
truck the fight centers all the way from

Kan Francisco to Baltimore simultan
eously. There seems to have been no
reason known to the nubile ' for "the
breaking oft of any of these ' matches,
and It therefore can be fairly attributed

, to some malitn and active microbe.
- In California no less than ei
eiatchea have 1een .'made, and broken
within a abort time, first, Marvin Hart
was to meet Jack 'Johnson:- the Battling
liaison-Youn- g Corbett ,bout was then

Twin Sullivan and, Jim Flynn
will not meet at lxa Angeles; the Jimmy- Oordner-Jo- e Gens bout next feu through

" ild McCoy and Twin Sullivan also failed
to live up to their agreement, and an
nouncementa ef matches In which Tom-m- y

Murphy. Uughey. McGovern, Frank!
fceI. Jem Bowker and, others were men
tioned Jiave also been repeatedly, made.
Nearer homo the same situation exists.

. The Hughty McOovern-Torom- y Murphy
bout baa been postponed, and a similar
move haa been made in regartLito tbt
KM Bulllvan-Jo-e Tlpmeav. clash,- - which
was scheduled for Baltimore on Friday
night, BUU j another ; contest .that fall
through was the ; Buddy Ryan-Hone- y

Mellody oonteat arranged for the West
find A. C of MU loots. The nmous-Mowa- tt

fight .at Grand Rapids, Mich,
has also been postponed,' and the list
might be continued almost Indefinitely.

- Some . Stetohe. tm. Oard. .

While so many matcheh have fallen
through, there are sore which will be
fought this meets, which are of general
interest. " r- - - . ni.- - , , - '

In the ' east the - pieoe . de resistance
will he- - that, elx-rban-d- affair between

- Tommy" Murphy. Mew l York's greet
little - featherweight, and "Abe" Attel.
the best of his class In th west Tbe

. National A, C. of Philadelphia will be
tbe scene f..pi bout apd January IS
is tae oats. . . .

Jn San Francisco "Frank la" Nell, ex-
bantam-weig- champion, and now a
hunter for the feather-weig-ht title, will
go against "Dick" Hyland. another Call
fornia product. In bout on

' tbe night of January1 SI. The winners
I ' of tbe two boats will later meet in what

wlll really be tbe battle for the feather-
weight championship of the world, and
San. Francisco will, -- of course, be the

.. Battleground...'"' V-- .

The. anomaly of a. 1 'claim-
ing the feather-weigh- t: title should be
eliminated from the game. - ... .

- I understand that a- - match between
Marvin Hart and: Jack-Ro- ot is oa the
cards for text month In 'Frisco, i H
should 'be 'good bout. . Both men are

; hard bittern and it 'may be that if either
wins in --decisive fashion Jeffries may
be willing to take him on. The big-- fel-lo- w

must be - reaching Jthe stage where
- be la ready, to fight anybody

rather than rust In Idleness mbch longer.
-. At that, he could come pretty near beat-

ing Boot and Hart in the same ring at
tbe same time. v.? - -- 4

'
. localise swing.

' Ttutt bill legalising boxing haa not yet
-

made Its appearance at 'Albany, but 1 1
understand It will be litrodsced within
a few days and will be pushed as vigor-
ously as possible. There ,1s no doubt
that sentiment in this city ts strongly
in favor-o- f the measure, and friends of
boxing profess to believe there Is a good
chance to secure favorable legislative
action, at least to the extent of permit-
ting nd contests' with no decision,

raftee the faahion In Philadelphia.--- If
eoch a law 4 paaMd It will be accom
panied by a rigid t license - provision
which will mean dean sport and will
see to It that the game la not dona to
death at the very start. -

: VV Ooaraal gpeelal lervto.)-'- t.
Philadelphia, Jan. Is. The Vnlverslty

of Pennsylvania is again without a foot-
ball coach, George H. Brooke, who was'

; recently elected, having decllned-th- e o
altlon, on the ground that tie has formed

' business connection . in . which his
duties are such as: to make iu Impossi-
ble

-to devote the time "necessary, for
coaching. :A Dr. Carl & Williams, the
ucoasaful coach of last year, also de-

clined, the team la 'left without a head- coach, and probably no one else will be
offered the position. It Is now likely
that a change la tbe coaching will be
made, and that Dickson will be field
coach, although i Frank Plekarskl may
be there. Tbe latter however, haa been
asked , to coachf the - Washington and
Uefferson eleven, and Is also thinking
of beginning tbs practise of Jaw In

.
- Pinsburg. and may not be able to coach.

v Free A cake of Woods rd. Clarke
' Co. a ' s complexion soap with
cash want ads, 11 words for' If cents.

SOUTH

(

caXEns. HAVE KQI '

STOPPED TRAIfiJhG
. .

' v
Burns and Barry Continue the

Work, in Anticipation of
the. Bout Coming Off.

There are neTne w d'eveTopBlWtin.n
the , resumption: of, the .boxing contro-
versy, for the sheriff la, said to be Arm
In bla refusal to allow the. contest to
take' place, but nevertheless the prlncl
pile continue their work, either in an-
ticipation that the affair will be per-
mitted here or that they intend to. puJJ
It off elsewhere.

pave Berry went four feet-en- d Inter
est Ing rounds yesterday with his spar
ring partner. Jack Oreggalns, at their
training ausrtera - at the . tloreshoe.
which wis witnessed by several of his
friends, who wsre well pleased with the
showing made by the middleweight. The
Callfornlan has plenty of Bpeed. which
he finds neoesesry-wheneve- r, he dona the
milts-wit- the agile Oreggalns, who is
something of a boxer-himsel- ss tbjjasleh.. one reaching I7M00 and another
who witnessed hia mixing with -- Barry

111 testify..- Their . program In the
gymnasium- - consists of the', sparring
bout. ... which Is ' followed - by . shadow- -
sparring, ' rlub-swlngli-

dumbell exercises and Anally winds up
1th a wrestling bout. This program

varies acoordlng to the dealre .of the
prlnclpala. who may start fff with the
wrestling or vice versa. Quite a num
ber of --local sports have found time to
drop in at the training Quarter wnd
watch the Irish lad it wort, and are, so
welt pleased that .they call again. : Barry
ssys he will have to stretch Topes if the
crowd Increase in-- orter
to work, for, he likes to. have the boys
watch bijn and will not close the gym
te spectators.' , He. baa made number
of fast friends during bis. sojourn In
this clty. whom' he amuses during rests

tales of some of Tils experi
ences la Honolulu and other places.

Tommy Burns r continues his training
at Seattle and is anxious for the date of
the meeting. He win leave ror rorttana
as sooa ae Ae la. assured that the bout
will be permitted, - ..

SPORTING BREVITIES.!

The" Portland lacrosse7 club" will ' hold
Its annual ..next - Wednesday ' evening
when they expect to organise a strong
team for next season,.-- - It is planned 10
hold a championship- - lacrosse tourna
ment daring the liewla and Clark) fair
ana the local players want to do weu
represented.

Tbe Junior football game scheduled.
for Saturday between the. Columbia uni
versity team an Cbemawa ' Indian
school eleven has Jeen
postponed owing to a quarantine having
been Disced on tbe Indian school on ac
count of several cakes of measles now at
the school. . - ' ''"'

H.-- L Bowdea of .Boston, , who la par
ticipating In the automobile race now
being held at Daytona, Florida, beat W.
K. Vanderbllt s record of t aeconds on
January li. when In his
Mercedes car he covered a mile In 17
seconds flat . Vanderbilt'a mark '. was
made with" thee same make of car, oa
January .X, llti. - Bowden's record was
made during an unofficial trial.

Spalding's Athletic Almanac ror 190
is been reeelved at this office.' - The

almanac contains a full and complete ac-
count of air the athletlo events pulled
off at the World'e Fair "at St. louis,'
and also a table of all athletlo events '

splendid aid to captains 'of track teams
and directors of llelo meets. , r

The Cornell vnlverstty track team Is
planning to be represented at the ath-
letlo meets of the Oxford and Cambridge
universities in England during the com
ing season. Cornell always turns out
the crack team of this country for al-
most invariably the Ithicana 1 defeat
Tale. Harvard. Columbia,' Princeton and
Pennsylvania in the annual intercollegi
ate meets;' r--y

Al Harford and Joe' Gans are In San
Francisco trying to arrange for a match
In the near future. Qans wants jo. take
BrHt on for, another boot.- but wants
tb weight fixed at III pounds. --At this
weight tbe colored lad believes that he
will be at hut best and can defeat the
clever Callfornlan. " r "'' .

N. J. CartmelL Pennsylvania a : star
sprinter, baa been declared Ineligible to
represent tbe red and bine oh the track
thla spring. Dr. H. K. Hill, chairman of
the track committee,- - yeaterday

this Information, which greatly
lessens the anticipated possibilities ef
the 1101 team.' Secretly those familiar
with the Quaker candidates had hoped
for tbe championship, but now . that
Cartmell. who was counted upon for six
points eneast, and poselbly eight, is
not . In line, . all - aueh hopes have
buried. . The score upon which Cartmell
Is held up is a, scholastic one.' and he
will not again-b- e eligible for the team

The .One Thousand", campaign com-
mittee. Woodmen of the World, "will
give tbe eighth of Its series of free
entertainments - at Multnomah camp's
hall. East Eighth and ' Alder , streets,
tomorrow night. This will be . entirely
different from Any eatertainment-- - yet
given by the committee. Among 'the
special feature will be an exhibition
Of Japanese - wrestling by 1 Professor
Rlngler and two clover Japanese ath-
letes- Professor W. C Hawley of the
board of head managers, W. O. W4 will
deliver an address. .. - -

. Te Oare Oeld ta One Say. --

ftke 'Leiattve Braw OeUlne Tablets. aB
emirUu reread tke SMaey if It telle te eora,
B. W. Qreee'i slsaatare ee seek hss. ISe.

PORTLANQ FOOTBALL ELEVEN.

U1

IIILDEOMLEO
: ALL THE-JCCKE-

Last Year's Record of Winninjj
v Mounts Gives" California

- Boy the Honors

SNAPPER GARRISON HAS

rTHE GREATEST RECORD

The' Receipts at the NewT York

Tracks Last Season, Werej
! Greatest jn History.
rS:-- .

,. , (Jaarasl Bpeclal gerviee.) , v
New York. Jan. It. In ! six horses

in this country earnea more man eev.vvv

but a trine less mm iv,uv, wans mm
another In earalnga la within ISO of
gaining the honor plaoe. t Three others
earned more than f 0.00 and lees than
$&0r000; two were between I300 and
4o;oo; 11 were between. 110.060 , and

UO OOO:' It - were between llt.000 and
tJOftee: 41 between ltO.000 and I1I.00O
it between lg.000 and 1 10.000 i I were
between 16,000 and t,ooo, ana were
between 1 4.00 and H.000- -, ':',. 1 .

Kugene" Hildebrand led the Jockeys of
904 and eatabllahed the highest number

of winning mounts In the history of the
American turf, jln percentage, nowever,
many, record boldera are ahead of him.
The following table gives the title hold-er- a

since 1IHS1 V ..".....:;!. - t.
Year. Jockey ' V Won. Mounts. Ave.

.Hi ISO .400
17 alcUsughlln . . l J - ; ' .204

mi-r-Ha- rnee .......zve ee .it
S8 Barnea ..170 1 Killll0 Bergen - ..i.V... 171 f 7M

181 Penny ,. ...... .17 - J7J - .231
SSS-ren- ;v .103

HI 71 ' 1gl Slmms - - -- 27
1194 Hlmms ,.r!l : :.Il
1& Perkins , : 7J .Hi

.4
im iL MartiiL..125!2!-i- : .SIS
88 T. Burna ......z(i ' ;is 2I5

--T. Burns --..' ITS' 1,0M .267
.it..ii JSJJl ,IJ

101 O'Connor .,T..I5irt.0iT.., 25l
102 Rauseh- - .I4 l.Ojj v . .sn
I0 Fuller Sl .240
iuillliH.h-.ii- il I III .1.2x0 .333

. For the season which closed on Nov
ember 11. last the gross receipts of the
New York r ractng associations were
$S.I0t,lZ.01, nd the tax thereon, .which
goes to the agrleuUural Societies In this
state, waa 10.2S4.30. ..These receipts
are, with the exception of one single
year, the largest In tbe history of rsolng
In this country, and the tax and benefits
to tbe agricultural societies, yank corre-
spondingly. - j-

During the-i- s years in wnicn racing
- ' " by the- - statehaa been superintended ;

racing commission, under what is known
as the Ferey-Orayts- the total tax so
paid In haa been tl.l01.47.S. - ,:.

- Between . Monday and -- first of
March nearly 4.600 trettlng-bre- d horses
of all ages will be offered to the public
mostly by large breeders.-- . Seven big
sales will he. held two Jo Chicago, one
here, three In Indiana; and one In Ken-tuck- v.

'Smaller Onea will be held In
different parts of the countly. The con-
signments offered will reprbsent-alato- st

every, prominent trotting sire of tbe
country. ty -- . ..-"- .:, -- '., '.: . . T"

AMOsTO TKM BOWXSBS.

The All-Sta- rs lived op to their names
In --their match with the GoldV Leafs on
the" Portland alleys last evening by tak
ing alt three games.- - The result of last
night's match placed-th- e AU-SU- rs in
firsts place and the Gold Leafs In last
plaoe in. the league. '. ,f:''"

MoMenomy bad high . total and the
highest single game. Lamond, Hanson
and Rows all put up very creditable
scores. The match game tomorrow ev-
ening' will be between the Pin Knights
and Bankers. . , , :...- -.
- The . scores of last night's . 'match
were: -

.
- '' ' , , .,

Oold Xeaf tty Ht (S) Ave.
Rowe . .........HI lti l7-r7l- -l
Van Horn .. .,.,! 144 ? 4

Hlnnekamp ..llir. 141 . 161141 A
ClossetT.Jrr.,.16S li KS-r-lSIt-

Oaillard ....... .11 li 144 141 1

V Totals . .......777 , T(l .111
All tStars ,. U) f I) 1) j -- Ave.

McMenomy . ....171 - toi 10211 1
Lemond.jM' M ll 160170170 1

Hunt . ..... .1(1 v l45 15 164 t- -i

Boulanger . ;...151. 127 184 1ST I- -l

Hanson- - .,.. ..171 117 -- 17 li
.141 Jllttlf-- '

iXXTUS TO OAFTAJJT, taXB.
' t .

(Joaraal Special service.),:
Haven. Conn., Jan. 1. Shevlls

la to captain'. Tale's football team this
year. Ths honor would have gone to
Rockwell had It hot been for the fact
that be played for three minutea In the
Tale-Trini- ty game IniltOl. and under a
strict construction of the four-ye- ar rule
this three minutes counts ss - a year
against the great little quarterback and
prevents his playing, this year.

Both Rockwell and Bheviln have been
for three years on the eleven, and there
Is little doubt that Rockwell would have
been chosen had he been eligible. ' The
only' candidate of prominence against
Bheviln will be Tripp. the guard, but
be haa played at Tale only- - one year,
came from another university and has
had- - conditions tn his studies, while
Bheviln Is purely a Tale product, never
had vav condition and :' belongs to the
academic department. '. . n

' Grandest display of fine scenery ever
seen Portlsnd st the corner of Third
and Alder streets. On exhibition front

In the morning till I at night

e

- - - -

' " " '. - ' r ,. - ... l , , ;. ''. ,. ' , , ......
This Crack Team of Youngsters Played Fourteen Came Last Season and WerejScored Against Only Once.

vi The Names of the PUyers, Reading From Left to RightTArePFirst Row A. Owens, H. Brsdy, man--!
ager; L. Potter. F. Gerspack, 1 Drippa, 8. Brown, . Taylor. Second Row--Church- ia, L. Harvey, O. Smith,

KLAHATII TO HAVE

mm RAILROAD

Reprsssntatives ' Working. With
View of Securing Extension

pf.WearUJns. ; , v; '

TERMS Of AGREEMENT "f
. . MADE ANP ACCEPTED

Construction . Expected ..to Be
. ' a '.''AAae.B ssgav vV - j. L

Complete Witnin i wo TearsA
'v-:.- at Lonjast' '

(Special DUpateb to The Jeernatk V :

, Klamath Fall. Or Jan. 1 Repre
sentative cltlsens of Klamath Falls have
made an agreement by which It is ex
pected that the railroad from Weed sta-

tion oa the Southern Psclflo will be ex-

tended to miles to Klamath Falls ' by
March II, lWt-si- "r-- v s

The railroad sent Its representatives
here and at a meeting the representative
property owners formed the Klamath.
Falls chamber of commerce and agreed to
put up a subsidy of 1100,000 to secure
the- - road. The company accepted the
terms with the agreement that should
the cltlsens of Klamath Falls and Klam
ath county raise the proper amount in
cash and' in subscriptions in land, prop
erly--. appraised, and put in escrow on or
before March iU 1106, it --would guaran
tee of the road and
completion at Klamath Falls within two
years.- upon which date the - subsidy
should be turned over to It. . ;

The officers of the chamber of com
merce arett3or' T. Baldwin.- - presi
dent f W. A. Wright.' W.

Worden, secretary. The subscription
committee to solicit tbe 1100.000 la com
posed Vjf J. O. Pierce. R. S. Moore and
K t Wlllltsi on the appraisers commit't
tee are Alex Martin. J r, cashier of the
KlamatrrCdunty bank; O. W.. White.
president of the First National bank of
Klamath Falls, and Mai. C K. Worden,
largest property owners of tbe town.

Trustees were appointed to hold all
cash subscriptions and all deeds to prop-
erty In escrow until the railroad shall be
completed . to ' Klamath ' Falls. ' These
trustees consist of the Klamath .County
bank and the First National bank of the
town. - ;- - r

A ' committee was also- appointed to
raise cash funds tor the running . ex-
penses of the foregoing committeemen.
This committee consists of B. St. Oeorge
Bishop, a town councilman ana lead
ing business man, and H. Fred Shallock.
also a prominent business man.

Peopla
When seen, today In reference to the

matter, MaJ. E. C Worden, one of the
largest property ... owner tn..,.the .county
and. the man who has taken the most
Interest in bringing about the butldlnif
of the road said; y .

"These people mean business. " They
mean to build thla road, and we propose
to raise a Subsidy long before the time
required for the purpose. - I have talkod
with - the business men and property
owners of the county many months pre
vious o-aay- publicity of thla character,
and they were all ready to enter Into the
proposition as soon as the same could be
placed on a substantial basis. Now they
are ready,- Snd we wiU have no trouble
lojraislng the required amount. L. -

"That Klamath Fails will hsve rail
road within two years from next March
there is no queatloa. and the results are
apparent to every property owner in the
eouty."'r.-.?-!-- Srfrrv.

CaL-- W. . Holablrd. who was aent
here by the Weed railway people said:

"The Weed Lumber company, a co mo- -
ration operating on the north' side of
Shasta mountain, owning limber aggre-
gating 70,000 acres reaching over oa to
Butte creek, 'found it necessary 1q pon-neotl-

with their extensive- - lumber op-
erations ,to build a railroad connecting
wiui in Dvuiims racuw, aowu
of Weed,' which is situated between
Kdgewood and Slsson. - The railroad' the
Weed company constructed Is standard
gauge, 40 pound stoai. and, well equipped
for their . purpose, extending for a dis-
tance of about 21 miles,. but In order to

,ch the large body of their timber
by rail would necessitate an Investment
of from 1110,000 to 1400,000, The Weed
Lumber company desiring" to eonflne
their', operations solely to tbe timber
business, consented to sell their rail-
road to a company which has been In-
corporated under the laws 6f the-sta-te

of California ag-- th tOamathj Develop-me- nt

company, oomprised largely of the
directors and share holders of tbe Weed
Ldmber company. - Their attention was
called to the Klamath lake region by a
well known cituea , of Klamath Falls.
Charles E. Worden, i which resulted in a
visit to' this section by the leading men
In ; the Weed Lumber "Company. They
were greatly Impressed "with the oppor-
tunities here, and made a second visit
at a later date. They reached the con-
clusion that the country had a great, fu
ture if provided with transportation' fa
cilities, and while the present population
would not make a railroad profitable In
the beginning, they believe in the near
future It would be an Investment to be
proud of, .... v , , - v

Actively Undertake Work, -- j l
"They sent their representative Into

Klamath Falls, December SO. last.-whe- n

he, on behalf of .the company, stated
that they would undertake to build a
railroad to Klamath Falls within a rea-
sonable period .if a subsidy consisting
of money and lands at their present
value to the amount of $100,000 could
be raised and placed in escrow, to be
paid upon the completion 0( tbe railroad
within the stated- - period! - The repre
sentative ' of the . company returned to
Klamath Falls' on January 10. authorised
by the Klamath Development company
to deHnltely arrange the- details. This
wss accomplished by a meeting in the
office of Worden A Bon, of li of the
leading merchant and Business men of
Klamath Falls, who unanimously agreed
that It waa possible to raise the 1 100.000
subsidy, provided the Klamath Develop-me- nt

eomsany would cause a standardgaugs railroad to be built and operated
into Kiamaui rails within two. years
from March II, IMS. TO this tbe rep-
resentative f the Klamath Falls com-
pany consshtod. The local committee
will make tbelr organisation permanent
snd have appointed their various sub-
committees which will actively under
take the work. of raising the subsidy.
This subsidy 11 to be-i- n the form ofconveyances of land placed in tbe bands
or trustees, the trustees being Oeorge TV.
vtnite and Alexander Martin. Jr.. presi
dent and csshler respectively of the
First National bank and Klamath Coun-
ty bank of Klamath Falls.- - -

build from Weed, tbe junction with the
Southern Pacific,-- ' as above mentioned.

no it is the intention of the comnanv
that Klamath Falls will be their perma-
nent terminus, ,.

, . .

"With ths remarkable water nower
obtainable; With (00,000 acrea of . the
richest land tn lbs world, and 14.000.000.- -
00 feet of white pine of a superior Qual
ity, tributary to Klamath Falls. It wonld
seem that a city or no email proportion
is to result from thia long looked for and

hoped for means of railroad communica-
tion with the outer world.

"The president of the Klamath De-
velopment company Is Mr. A.- - H. Nafts-ge- r,

for years,president of the Southern
California Fruit exchange, and prior to
that a banker la the west." . c

RAILROADS PRESENT .

, - A UNITED FRONT

J. P. Morgan
" LaaoPhaJahx

Against Government Rata t
, Bill Before Congrasa,

(Journal Special" Berries.)
Km. York. Jan. 1. Twentv-hln- e rail

road systems.
A comprising practically

every railroad in - tne country, nave
merged into a concrete unit for tn.
specif lo purpose Axt overcoming legisla
tion at Washington which would throw
the power of fixing rates lh the hands
of the federal government. .' : "'

The alllanoe will be offensive and de-
fensive.- Samuel Spencer, president of
the Southern rallwsy; - A. J. Cassatt,
president of the.: Pennsylvania, and
president Johnson, of the Norfolk and
Western road, have already proposed
taking part In ' the coming councils of
wsr,

Tbe combined power of the railways
of .the country at ' Washington is held
greater .than that of any other oombl
nation of Interests. They will with all
their energy and power concentrated
into a single purpose make a fight to
teat the strength of President Boose?
veit. , . ....

J. P. Morgan, .who has been absent.
from hia- - offIce slnoe Friday lasV wtll
be down tow A tomorrow and I expectod
to take an active part-l- a ahaplng the
contest being waged by the government
lo eontrol railroad rates. - .

- The .president of one of the most
powerful railroad systems In the coun-
try haa admitted that several confer-
ences of railroad officers have been held
at. which tbe .government' attitude on
on the rasa question was the subject dls--J
eusseo, . - -

DEATH CALLS UPON
INFIDEL IN CHURCH

(Joaraal Special SerTlce.i r -
' Wlnamac,: lad. Jan.

1 the chapel at . Wilder station, near
thla city, are in a state of great exc-

itement-over an theident that .occurred
last night during, revival eervlce. - Kev,
James McCnrey was conducting a pro
tracted .meeting and. Just' before the
congregation waa dismissed, began a
fervent exhortation to sinners to repent.

- While talking Richard Bossy, a- con-
fessed unbeliever in religion, stepped
into tn cnurcn. a Mccarey eyea
rested en the Infidel be exclaimed: ...
: "There la one unbeliever In the con-
gregation; a .sinner who eannot be sajved
from death unless ha besojnes a Christ-
ian.- I.. ..- - w..',.
sal Jths words "were Ottered, "with" an
exclamation Of pain. Bossy fell on the
floor uttering the' single word "Oh."

- Member of the congregation: ran to
him, but he was dead when they reached
his side. . Bossy never went to church
and why he stepped Inside the door is a
mystery. r, v -

HIDEOUS TORTURE FOR?
SOLDIERS OF-- SERVIA

. 4 Joersal Special Service.)
Vienna. Jan. -- 11 A trial-ju- st con

cluded st Belgrade has brought to lightJ
aldeou rorms of punishment practiced
habitually opon clumsy Servian . con-scrlp-

Dashing a nail of boiling: water
over the feet Is a ' favorite method- - of
"instruction.- ; A sergeant named Geor-
ge Tics admitted that he bad mated out
thla torture for year. - y -- c

It was proved that bastinado on the
soles ef the feet Is Inflicted, nearly ev-
ery week.. Some soldier have had their
toenails torn off; tbe anna of other are
run through with meat skewers, while
some unfortunate wretches are kept for
lengthy - periods,. suspended by their, -feet -- '

As a result of this excessive cruelty
desertions are occurrence,
and sometime whole, companies cross
ths borders Into Macedonia fr Bulgaria,

Free A cake of Woodard. Clarke A
Co,'s oomplaxlon --soap - with I

cash want ad. 11 word for It cents.

SPARING NO EXPENSE
TO FIND REAL HEROES

' (Jestrsal Spedal Servtes.) - m
Pittsburg. Jan: 10. --The Carnegie hero

fund commission and
after a long session announced that It la
not ready to award, medals on make a
definite statement; Much difficulty is
experienced in rounding up testimony,
and It has been ) decided to ' employ a
pedal agent whose duty tt will be to

examine carefully into . the'" claims "of
those asking for hero models. f

George A. Campsey of Pittsburg has
been selected as special agent, and will
have a; conference . with Oarnegle re-
garding, what Is wished. The. Instruc
tions given the commission waa in ef-
fect that no expense should be spared
In running down the data of th hero-
ism of those who put in claims. '

SO DECEPTIVE

Many Portland People
; Fall to Realize the

Serousness. '

'.

Backache is so deceptive.
It eomea and goes keeps you guess-

ing. : v-- ; ':"..-
Learn th cau then euro it.

' Nine time out of ten It comes frjm
ths kidnsyA 7' , " J, ..;
' That's why Doan Kidney Pill euro
It - Vr.'.'-f.- ."' 1
' Cure every kidney 111 from backache

to dlabet, . ",,.::. '.Her' a Portland eas to prove It:
Mrs. D. Murphy, widow, who lives at

St Ivon street says: . "Years agu,
when living In Kansas, I was greatly
troubled with kidney - complaint At
that time I was, I might say; perfectly
helpless for months, but In time It wore,
awsy as mysteriously as It cams. It
did not bother me again antlf last fall,
when there was every symptom of Its
return, and knowing what 1 had suffered
formerly I began to look around for
something to check It, snd on looking
over the rter i wotireti ruan s xt"
Pills highly recommended, so 1 pro-
cured .them' Drug Co-'- s

store, corner of Yamhill and Third
streets, and took them as directed. It
only required a few days' treatment te
Ward off the attack. Pfnce theit I have
recommended Doan'a Kidney Pills to a
number of my friends." v , ,'. ,
, For: eslTTy" all dealers. Price 60
eents..- Foster ' Mtlbnm Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for th United States,

Kemember hs nam DOAN"5 end
take no other. ; ' v '

i .

GOINOI !! GONUIII

eterpMae trtU Save It, . wrpicito V01

WE vBRO
fh WUmtMAt, reaaady that

The Fblt aad the Smlaea Fig- - "
Prof. I ana. tee war id's eneteet 4e.

- watele!et (k jnmT dnetor about alaO was- -

the Bret te wmx the silfraete and oa

satare ef tree eaeeraff. His ela
eoven waa erti4 b Dr. gakeanad ef
Pana. whe eenel s rabMt with hamaa-i4rat- f

Bahe.v alae by teaser aad
buses, was toot dasersrl s
lug lurti.ftM. ScmI iScSbUBAi. t KMCEI CO., Irpt l.fcirft,Kfck.. Ut s umsle
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BIG POWER PLANT

,lfl THE QAKCCAII

hans for This-- Year's Develop- -
rrient Embrace important
, Surf ace. Improvements.

PALMER MOUffTAIN TfJp':"
; x: AID GREAT NORTHERN

Utilization of Water PoweV Be--
"V, coming General Through- - ,

v out the .B. C. Districts.

' (geeclal DUpatch te The Joaraal.) '
Bpoluuie, Wash Jam 1. --Among the

principal projects outlined Tor the sea.
son In the mining campa of the Okan
ogan are four electrlo planta. --una will
he Installed by the Palmer Mountain
Tunnel company, oneAy th Orand View
Mining company, another by the Min
eral HUI Mining company of Coneonully,
and the fourth at faliA
Tb aurvey of the. routaof the Great
Northern ratlwav rune near the loca
tion of SimlHcameen Falla Power A De.
velopment company's- - plant, and it Is
reported . that railroad : official - have
made arrangement to secure power
from th company for driving a tunnel
through Shanker bend, Short dlstanca
irons me taiia .'-- r '

The plans .of th Palmer Mountain
Tunnel company include th :' erection
of a, large compressor plant and. ths
continuation of the - tunnel for 4.000
feet . ... ';' . " ' V- - i

The Grand View company haa plana
completed- and haa part of the machinery
on the ground. It expecta to have ev-
erything ready to-tur- . on . the power
early in th spring. - :,r, At the Mineral Hill mine development
work la proceeding steadily. - An electric
plant will be installed oa Salmon creek
te furnish power for tbe machine drills
driving th tUnpet. and also for an lee--
trio railway to connect the mine WHS
the boat line on tbe Okanogan river.

MONTE MANAGER SAYS
FREEZE, STOPPED MILL

- vLUVlnsonr manager of the Monte
Mining company, of Baker and Grant
oounty. 1 at the roruano. - Mr Vinson
ays that hi milling work at the Mag

nolia, which he arranged to inaugurate
Immediately after ponding tne property,
ha been Interrupted by cold weather.
Tbe creek frose, and no other water was
available for th milL When the-fir- st

thaw oomes It 1 .th'.purpoa of the
Moots company to open-- , this . mill and
run tt at capacity, aa there Is a good re-
serve In the two. adit level of th Mag-
nolia mine.. - v .... v - . .

Boring at - th Emma for th water
auonlv for the mill in.. progressing rap
idly, the drill having passed theS-- 4

foot mark. Water la expected there oe--1

fore th too-fo- o hrvel to passed, macer
operations on the north fork of the John
Day, known as the Tbornburn diggings,
had to be susoended on account of cold
weather, but a few men are still on the
property, making preparation ror tne
onen aeaaon. The sawmill waa lnscaiiea
and lumber haa been manufactured for
continuing the flume and margtna;iu
When spring breaks there will be won
derful activity on - th north fork
grounds. .Manager Vinson says uw e
present hd Is not building a power plant
in connection with the placer, although
the site la admirable. , and when the
market for electrical energy la
a large pleat can be, Installed merely
by putting In pressure piping from the
flume to th power house and erecting
the pole line. ; - l -

, Mr. Vinson ha been actlv In th
effort to have rati Una constructed
from Baker City Into the Eagls valley
snd Snake river country. .

GOOD FREE ORE FOUND ;

. ON AN ASHLAND GROUP

"(Special fttsaatek te Tae yearsat) ? --

Ashland. . Or, Jan. 1 l-- D. B. Grant
of Ashlsnd. who I tntsrested in mining
on Wagner creek, five miles from here,
haa made a strike on th mountainside
opposite Panther buttes, near the Ash-
land and Shorty-Hop- e mines. The new
ore body is In a blind ledge Uncovered
by digging prospect holes. 1 The vein
matter la an altered Quarts, which will
probably assume a normal aspect with
depth. - It appear to be a true fissure
and haa an east and west strike. '

Gold Is panned freely along the ledge
for lit feet On either side Of the.dls- -

rery, which 1 aa far aa the soil ha
been stripped. It la near two other
well defined ' veins, - toward which It
strikes at . an. angle which Insure an
Intersection within ItO-foet-- the ex- -
ptoration now being mad. Blch pay
rock Is expected at that point. The dis-
covery- appears to be one of The most
Important mads for some years In this
region, and afforda promise ef becoming
a producer. The gold Is mostly fine,
but a number of large Colors, which
appear to havo coma from a ledge. Is
found In almost every pan. The situa-
tion make development by adits ess,
snd ths natural, facllltlea of timber,
water and communication are - espe-
cially good.

BLACK EAGLE MILL OF
ILHEURHSYET4DLE

Mlslng operation In. Malheur county
are not going with ths nslisl swing and
daah of that district. County . Clerk
Thompson stated while here a a wit-
ness in the lend fraud esses thst th

mill of ths Black Eagle com
pany waa yet Idle, and he had not heard
of any purpose to resume Immedlstely.
Ths Red, White and Bio mill is not
running. Two small mills ln Mormon
basin ar en duty, but th work of ths

Save It, Su fee Berpielse.

MERPICIDIL
Ius the Saadrma?

atseeat wbe waa loatee hie hair, as bsv.
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fw. E. king' small mill has been grinds.

.

. ;

Ing ore, Development Is th progress on
several properties, and the prospect. for "

the- - next open season la exceptionally --

good, despite th ' laxness of work at - -
nV:l-"- ,'V ; ; c s

MINERS WANT SCHOOL :
:

r FORTHE SIMILKAMEPJili;
i,'-- (Special. IHepstch to The Joaraal.) ' " ...

Vancouver, B. C..' Jan.' 11 The ques- - ,
'

tlonof a prevlnoial school, of mines is 'f 7'again being agitated here. The- - propo - ' '

sltlon la that the school be established
In the SImllkameen country, ..where all ;Jt
the .Valuable mineral t be found .ln."-- "
British Columbia are In great variety.
Thta haa beenalready recognised on two ' ,
oooaslons,' once when the pupils of th-r:- ;

alontreal achoal mtrAS war. 1akm In -

tha SlmllkamMnr to atudV tha mineral .'' ''.'V.

pupils. ...v Jformattonv-an- d again .when the
of s foreign educational mining
tution-too- k a similar trips --- -

- It la claimed by many prominent roln.
tng men her that such a school of mine
would well repay the - govarament ta
fees-secu- red from ' pupils. . ''t

(Special Mspateh te Tks Xearsal.1 :' :v;,

' Spokane.-- Wash.. Jaa - H. Patrick .1. 'i:
Clark of Spokane haa bonded the Queen ..,.'
mine and tb Kootenay Belle group at i.--- -
Balmo, B. 43. T An examination ' of , the 1

property was mad some time ago and
an option seoured, which haa been taken
UBv--T- h Wueea is owned
Turner, : William Waidla and - Mike
Scully. ..For tho last -y-ear-Waid to haa
had' a. lease aad - bond on -- hi partners'
interest," and has made payments on '

the bond no to 0.0 of the whole .

price. He' ha now assigned to Mr. Clailf
for 1(0,000 cash. - - :;

Thla mlna haa been one of the stead
iest producer In th district "Wsldls "

has been operating ' It since, the Holmes --

syndicate relinquished a bond two years
ago,- The jnlne to ,said to havs .paid
over t40. 000 In one year, ty

The Kootenay' Belle grouprTiearth"":
Queen, 4aowaed by Bennett At - Bliltngs,- -

and Is- - a comparatively now location. J
Thla group la under leas to the Bell',
brothers of Salmo, who in th tost ew

"weeks have shipped ' three .carloads -- of
ameltsrsi which netted. tham

ver 110 a ton. Th terms of th pres-
ent bond on 1 thla group to Mr, Clark
are 1100,000, the first psyment cf fir
per cent to be made--nex- t May.
' Th Tellowston sUmp mill. "Which lsr
connected with th Queen mine, ha also
been, secured by Mr, Clark, and It Is
further reported that: th TeUowaton
mine Itself may be taken tip. j--

(Special Dtasetch ts The JberoaL)
Spokane. Wash.. Jan., 1 I.t James Cro

nln of Spokane, general manager of the
St. Eugene silver- - mine In. East Koo-
tenay, haa accepted the general man
agement of the War Eagle and Center
Star mine.. Mr. Cronln to a director
In bdlh companies. - He succeeds K. B.
Kirby. who recently resigned from th
War Eagle and Center Star. .? '

,

an am
' .

i.(Special DUpstch te Ta Journal.) '
Or Jan.-1- . Agents of B. T. 1

A !

:
' '

Staple, who , orgnlsd a company to,
develop the Briggs property,. In the
Sucker creek basin, havs filed papers.,. :'. .

covering tha deal, la which Mr. Staple
and his company give the original own- -
era security forsthe 1140.00 named aa
the consideration. . This bond graduates
payments over .a- - period .of two-yea-rs;

: J

acttvts Tsptoiwistoinr yrarnM. ':, '

"

7 (Special Mapateh te Tke JowsaL) .. ' -
Baker City, Or.; Jan.-- 1 P. ABrady. ....

a mine - operator-- of - the - Alamo - and.
O teen horn districts, says - thst every-thin- g

tn those sections I In fair condl-- V

tlon for winter. Properties ar able to J
secure ore for th Sumpter smelter from '
ad Ita, where cost ef production Is light.,
He believe that several prospects will ''

become producer this year.';-- ' - i '
9

(special tHasateh. te The Joaraal.) ,'.:'.
Baker City. Or., Jan.. - ;

George W. Boggs, who Is developing the
Mayflower, Cornucopia district, gives
assnaneo that he will have a
mill, with, cyanide plant for tailing s, oa .

tns property In the spring.. During the
winter- - h gwm blOTk out ore: "

PERSIAN NERVE ESSENCE '.'
SXSTOSXS tAVKOOB-R- as esre
.( eaaee o( Serveae IMMUty. laaeawua as AtrZ
ehr. TheV rUar the hr.lt um.u V?:
rlrenlatloa, stake llseatl4( si'tfett ao4 IniMr

vlfnr te the wtnle bvtn. All Sniin.
a.4' Ineaee ateiew firniaairetlr., ti.on 'fear' h.T an.raatae te ror.'
Msey. Is 00. MalM MM, Dork fr! --4hniia Wed. Co-- M rek it.. fhiueerrkiT
P. SnM Is rArtlaad only hi rraah Saa! "ywtlaad Betel ?serws.


